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Hockey brawl coaches'
fault , investigation shows
by Tom Guotaloon
Staff Writer

Coadws should hav.- control of
1ht'Lt d t hlt'Tt', . Am101 ,,,,d
.. P1,,V4-'f' .,J1<1111d undt-r,t dnd th..•
mi-,., o f tho! ganw and dh1ci,, hv
tht>nl .- 1w , i'1 1d -11 ,, 11r lo tht'

Ttw- twad coaches o f SCS ,md
rtw Urnwrsity of W1scon.;111

,,~ht•., tn r,,~, 1h1, on 1,, 1t1o•1r

Riv('T Falls (UWRF) au.• re,;,pon
sible for the Feb 11 hockl'V

pl,wt'l" , -

brawl. accuding to an mws tig.t
hon conduc1ed las t rnonth

r\ 111101

n,/11•1 Tt>ci 111ft,r111,1l um

from hol h U111V\.'f'-lllt~ to he~) h1.,

An m vesl igation o f the hr,1"'·1
was cooduc!ed by Don A m1ul
presiden! o f the Northern Col

lll \ t ' 'llqilllllt1

lw ,,11<1

- n, 1,h

lllll' "l ' T'- ltk''> h.i\P l".'\'ll t •:,,.lft'll k '

11,.' h, lpful Ill Y''ll'll':l nw t11l 1tw m
f1)f111<1t111f1 l n,'\.'Ck"fl 1, , 11,11d111 1

legiate Hoc key A ssoc1<111un
(NCHA ) But the func tion of 1tw

1lw 1nH•,11~ IK>fl - Anuo l ,,ml

invesr,gatlOfl was no1 10 pldle

r

·However. In !Iv final analysis.

wlwn <on l<1(ll'd .
rwitlwr SCS o f1 1C1dl'> nor UWHF
1,voukl comnwn t <11-i. 11.11
Am11,1\, hnd1ny!ii

1he responsibmty for pla\."'f con
duel lies with the head coaches :
Amk>t said . •ll'letefor.e . in this
ind den1 . the he.ad coaches o f
both universities mus1 shart> ttw

r ht.- "-''>LIii'> o / ltw LllWS ll':JdllUfl
~ ..- sh,ved wilh !ht.- adrrnmslra
llun s o f both urnwrs1t~ Am,01
t t.'C"om1T'M'fl ~
that eoch urnv(.'f

the blame on
learn mofl•
than tHeot~ . Amiot !>aid

l l tmt'Vt.• r .
o fhndb

Pulling strings .
-

~

..,..,,_ . . awt.ttna PNldwlyk, ......_ Yan and Tina Hry,-. They .,.

~

ol • g,oup from
. . . . . . . . O l l l l l d ~ o f ~ YOUlhof ~ o . . c . i t. Thw....-nl, ' 'tromtM Ulltakle.
WM• part of ttw • ~ 0.,. c:.tebradon whkfl t.- ,._. .e Cf'ONl'ONI; Mal Saturday

re5POOsibi6ities fOt" actions of

lhetr lums.~

Plans to expand library
being considered by SCS
Plan, to e,q,ond the Leaming
Reso..-ca Cente, (LRCI a,e be
v,g considered by the SCS ad
mkllstraUon because space in
1he anent structure ,s noc
adequate

proposal.s 1N0Uld be the mos,
feasible •Adding two floors 10
the bbrary would not be ,n the
best iiterest of studen15 and the
public." he sold

-•In

by Stacy L 1M
-Edllor

Ccudon~ln.Jow

ministrattve affairs

With this plan wtually """l'PO(I.
planners are looking at the

LRC opened in J<J7 I and was

potenllol of adding two floors
~
. RadoYlch said
This lc!u Is aloo coming under
scrutiny. and II Is unlikely that •
wlll go lhrOU!#>

Tho ACEJMC ~
team granted prOYt.sl,nal
stalul to thodoportnw,t -

dosi!Jled to seat 2,200 and hon

die an enrolmont of 10.000
,nx1,n,._ RadoYlchsaldBut
With Clff8"1t enrolment more
than 13.000. and with ha-th,,-

~

cxpoct<d. expansion of l\nothor

the LRC wllNn tho,_, two to
llneyan"'!#llbeoonslden!d

-w.·,. running out of

Spoc<

proposal Is lo build a
,_ LRC and convert the ptt
Hnt one tnro daurooms ,
RatlcMchsald

lo,

ooloctlons. offices. and This lc!u calls for acquiring adstor-· said Dmnis 'Fields. ditional property _ , of HIii
dnctor o/ the LRCs facllltlos. ea.. Hal 1o, panting and pu1
programJ and peTsonnel ling the LRC west of the P n-..g Arts C,r>ter. whoro -o·
c!Mloprnont
and "C' parimg lots are now.
Tho tuldng"s 78.000 squar• said The,_ factllty
fed ,n no k,ngl!r adequate as proboilly would be oomoctad to
office got oompact,d, buildings and be spread
g,ta...-c,,dandtablaan...,., out rather than multi storied
ad out lo, men boolu and
Flolds sold .. W.. """'I' people Ilka the LRC
~ d y carn,C llnd • - - the· whon II ts. Rado,td, dies mony
advon,- lo, ii. relocallcn
-. . usually
- lines
"buoy
and
then
.. the COi)\/
O tt -,Id stll be In tho cont•
mochinn
ofarnpus.
Tho llbrary .--!, 10 be o,q,ond
lJIIC oontiNMt on ..,., t:t
ad $()Of\. said Tho

,tor_

mass

nattsm and Mau Com
flUlicallon(ACEJMC)May

13 in Now 'lbrlt City.

. . . - Jon. 26-28.

•-

but an olflco nwnonndLrn,
--30byF,an
Voollt., chmnan of tho
mus

communications

dsi,a1nw,~ inclcotod that
, _ . about occrwdltrion
mti#rt not be,___ to tho
doponmonL ~ tnwlod

'lbrlt Cuy to i - tho

to -

- · oltlcW clodsion.

ad
moss oommunlcallons
ThotonwnonndLrn.
--·
!acuity
.........Acaodlttng
thol
tho ACEJMC

aodltolb,-·· -

To

maintain

ocamtotton. l'ftlltions~toretaln

!odll
and!ocultvos"'9'
tad by tho ACE.IMC OC·
aodillng-...

t

-

memorandum

a-..

"What(p<Mllonol)....,. 1,
~ ... oonlll-.

--bulon

I internal
mass oorrmurbtiont nWf'ICl

...,..,,t

~~c"'=..':

IMH-m,jor

n'lust_.,..,_o/
out Ide rnou

•o

to

cording to on ApnJ

Tho ACEJMC OCCNdlting
Tho ACE.IMC occndlting 1am IMlluotod 11 oreos of
,_,, ...,i-btod balancing tho doportnw,t according to
okastaoq,tinthodoport· - lo,
ment with llbenl _arts, Its
good. - - , ., poor and
n o n ~ T h o -Rowtond IOid. "'lo thol a>n0lffl, tho dsportmant tlllng and public . .tton, ...
hat come out wld) • polcy
with llbaal .... and ollw
~ - ho Niel. -n. policy - ~ to tho/t,po,t
II In olfott !or SCS lmfuon
thil fol and ...... 1or studontl of On-SHe - Fdtia and oqutprrw,t ...t
tho fol "' '8&"
by tho tleportma,t must be
iff1>rowd to ,..., ICC:l'dll·
Tho policy rtqUnl that -

~ with 118 o/
thoooCN<ltt ba,a......t In
fer pr<Mllonel · - llbaal lrtl and tbo "-1tment Voell<.
oduMd to ~ allout f'acgtynwnbon._Nd

-- -

Tho ACEJMC accrediting
team ,._.tad expanding
tho advertising and publtc

mas oon••••nlc•lor>1 facul- occmditatlcn boca,50 they
ty rnember> -i..d to make compliod too much with the
changes In • currlculum, news editorial .sequence. ec

c:o.m.tt. --■d tho OC· 144 CNC1t1

-

communk:atlons

deportment

scs

found that adding two stories
would disrupt the flow of people
and operations In the library,
RadoYlchsald

floor,. acco«!ing to Wuliam
RadoYlch. vtc, president lo, ad

st,_

no longer be olfe,od in the

l)lriod ol llmo." said

Tho doclslon
lo cx,n- Ray Rowlond. Sp«iol •sit·
tinuc or discontinue ac.• tan! to the dun ol tho Col
aodting the
Ooport, lege of Fine Arts and
,_,, cil Mass ~ Humanit ies -01herwl1e,
llons to be you'rt P19 to ioM H"
. . - by the Accrediting

=r:

.:x.:r..:iofw~

13

Ono change Is that • bochelcr
of•degree WIii

the condltlcn that
changn will be mode wlt!m
• -

An..: close 1tudy with LRC
directors and workers. planners

The LRC ooginal)y was con

Pave

Reaccreditation pending

question now Is which of three

by Ron Heel<

HoetM,y conMuf!'d on

and patsed cur'tlculum
.__duR,g.,....,..3

clcpartmontol ,,_,Ing to
n.et ■wo1 ■ 1•.datk»•olh

ACEJMCat:cNCltlng-...

lion _...,_,,., according
to the on site evaluatk>n
roport. "'The (mo11 corn
muricotlons) progrom hat

C'i..i!-.~r:=

-'llh to MIi> up with tho

Ndont . - . · Rowland
sald.l:quipyw,lond
-

roted poor by tho

ltCEJMC oantlttna
oc:co,dlng
to the on-site
~----on~t
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Archives full of info

$30 tuition a thing of the past

News Briefs

by Sally Waterman

Education bill falls short of expectations
fwcorrnng ,l br<'linp<'"'t'f ,tdW m1qh1 no! hc ·" ,tlldln,lhk, kx
M1nrw-.ota a'i (,o,.. Ruch, P1'tpk h And Minrw.,,,,., 1<'1'4'11Mk4-'r ~
1xx;., lwAieved. ttt cOfdmq 111 mernhvr, 11f \ldll' ,lhool dhllK I
"'"'Kklllon'> ll'M.• ~11mw-.<1td <.wn.-,11• ,lrfll!l\'1-d ,1 $2 9') h1l1kx1
educal1<ll'l funding blll la-,1 f nd.1v. "'h,k• 1/"w "11nne..old I loo-..
app,~ 11.-; $2 94 b1lhon Vt'l''-kin Id'>! I hur~11. Both b,11,
1,4111

ht•

W'IH m10 d

Hoo'>(>

~dll' ninfVYence

\4,,.,

lomm111w

lo

l'ldmrtl('t <JUI foMI de1a1', But lf'IIKl<,rn
lward hy nll'Tllber)
of -.<.h::xX districh ahout the tu.o hill, 1.1,:tuth Ml> hkelv to 1n
Ul'd"'-' pn::iper1y ld)(e<, and \4~lU_ld nol provKk- l:'ll0Ugt1 <,late .-,id
lex 435 school dlstncts The Senate btll 1., about $ IO m111Klf'I
ie.,s than recommended by Perpich wh,k> the Houw btll ,s
dhcJUt S20 m1lhon short of Pt'f'T)1<.h\ ll'<otnmenddllOn',

Speeders could pay price for driving fast
Ow M1nne.,otd I louse rran.,portalKXl Committee recom
nwndt>d 1ncr.-asmg the stat.- s .,J')l"ed hm11 lo 65 mph on rural.
mter'il<1le hg'lways Hou.<ever 11 the btll ,., passed. then c<l'h
rrnttw nwmhl>rs INOUld propo-,.e another bill whtch would
r'-1}l'il 1tw currmt law proh1blt1ng the commissioner of pubhc
-.dfotl/ from recotd1n9 s~tng 1,,'X>lalKXlS for people dnvtng
10 mflh itbove the posled 55 mph highway speeds Under
tlw 1.lw VIO&a!Ol., are no( recorded on dnvers' recoul:s because
theu 111surc)fl(e rates INOUld ,ncrease If the repealer bill passes
thl't, dnvers ta'41t dnvmg bel\AIWl"I 66 and 75 mph on any
po,tt-d tx, mph 11l1"''>1ale \NOUld have tlw vda11on on their
dm11ng rl:'t·ord'i

Organ transplants topic of presentation
·Orgcm T ransplan1at1or( will he the topic of the Comrnurn
ty tW.-,lth Nicju prewn1auon )ponsored by rhe $.tint Ooud
f io<,pllal and the hosp11al\ med,cal Slaff The guest speaker
u.11\
'>heila Mordn. lransplant donor coordinator w,th the
transplant donor s,erv,ces for American Red C ross. St Paul
She will discu'!.., who can he a donor_ lranspktnt techniqueS
t\,'IM"i of tramplMts tmd how the Red Cross 1s ,nvoh.,ed 1ne
program WIii tllk(' plac.- WPdnesday from 7 p m to 8 p m 1n

™'

1he IX>SJlll&l's Hoppe Audnonum

Speakers discuss Native American culture
The Dep3rtrnent of Minofity S1udies will be hosJ1ng two
guest lec1uras tcday 1n Atwood Cmter Walter ·Porky• White,
a Native Amerk:an sptrlh.ll!II man will lec!ure and perform a
drum 0lsemhM! at noon V1 Atwood Center-Ii Sunken Lounge
· Aspects of Cuhural Based Leaming· wtll be dtscussed by
RobertliOl"I . cY111s1ruc1or al the M1nneapohs Utde Red
Schoolhouse. which Is an alternative. educauonal facili!y for
Native American student s Rober1son's lecture will take place
al 1 p m 111 Atwood Center's Herbert Itasca Room

o.,.1es

Troupe 's China performances successful

l~~dlS~ilc::Ki( ~;,..~ill~ ~

dunng 1869 "°""' SCS Other
hnle kflC'.)0.1111 f;,cts a bout SCS are
available al !he urnvers1ty ar
ch,~ . located 1n the basement
o f the L"armng Resources

Center fLRCI
-nne archives) are a repos11ory
for records o f all 1he ~
·
men1 s on campus .~ said Pat
Schenk . UK library technk:ian .
"Sometimes s tudents or faculty
come in needing information
about some aspect of SCS from
10 to 15 yeats ago -

Information abool SCS was f.-st

collected by Luthe- Brown. LRC
dean ~om 1956-1977. Schenk
said Howeve-. the exact date he
began coHecttng the historical inform a tio n about SCS Is
unkncM,11 The archives were not
o ffio ally es1ablished until 1977

The early ,eco«ls. dating back to

1869, are the result o f Brown's
coUections

-we e· .. lucky 10

have the ear~
hlsla al information since the

archives \Nefe not es1abllshed
until 1977 ." Schenk s aid
-w ithout the help o f Brown. old
catak>gs and s tudent guides
depicting what student hfe was
hke in the late I 8CX>s would pro.

bably have \,een lost aloog with
many other fact s about !he ccj
lege 100 years ago •

Most of

1~ archlw! are print
records with a smaU amount of
information on m icro fiche .

Schenk said. lnfonnotlon Is also
entered into a computer. whk::h
prints an Index so references to
materials .,. effidently i..,,t and
lnvtntory of mforinaUon ls
accurate .

S..,,Cl'Mng ttwough the SCS 11reht¥n
11retwff ta• storetN>u• tOf

c hives . Schenk said Ec1ch
department coo1d111a1es a
scheduW of records 10 be sub
milted 10 Elsen rlw schedules
suggest items that should be
sent to the .vch1ves

Some of the documents mclude

mance was 650 at 1he Untverslly of Twan)ln , and more than

1.<XX> people saw the troupe's performance In the capital city
ol Bei,lng The performers are scheduled to give additional
periomw-.:es In Qufu, Xuzhou. Suzhow and Shan!t>oi brion,
deporting lo, home May 10
11 The troupe left fa, China
April 13

,epo,t.

Winners of senate elections announced

Hou.oever. the rmovalion of

uon membeu accompanying scs· 11 member troupe on its
four week tou, Attendance lo, the troupe's opening peria

°'

There \N0"e 541 balou cast 1asr week by SCS- student body
tor the 5tudent senate e4ectl0f1S The votes u.,,ere cast at a
carousel booth in Atwood Center Apnl 28 and 29 The win
ners are a5 folk,i,i.,s
PRESIDENT

t-k'Kfl Paulson

277

VICE PRESIDENT
Pam Pt11Jhlad

261 votes

VOi es

TmRedl
Devld Wison
Dan P.-

i\ i\:,...~
Poull-wnmer
\llllllom Pmce

continued trom

Stewart Hall Is number two on
the Minnesoea S tate UnM!f'Slty
System 1987 Ull)ital Budget Im

prouement Requests. The l"'Jioc1

was ~ •ed planning money by
the 1985 k!gislature and Is ex

~~~~""".;:
funding plan.
very. wry !JXXI
that the project Is going 10 got

353
329 ""'""
voees
326 voen
326 voen
323 voees
318

306

"°'"
VOie<

=->!> voe

296 voees
295 voe..
293 voen
290 voees
289.-.
276 voeos

267 YOln

started

soon:

Rou.iland sakl.

"(The dop.tment) will haw on,

ol the finest facilttios around.
lllat \ltO.dd ans\11111!1' any con
corns that the il\CEJMC) woold
haw about focllltlos becaus, •
has ,_.. the plans~
Thel\CEJMC ~
.....

:r..::i:~~
foculty memt.n because
11>1!1 - ~ oooordng
I<> • i...- wtth the
department who request«t

-

.

a spec1 s of SCS wh,ch are col
lec!ed and relained for future
refe,ence

lnformatlOl'I amves from depart
llll-'01 P'-"'sonnel when they clean
oul their files . Schenk said The
mfonnahon 1s sent at differenl
llmes during the quarter This
st rategy helps avoid thousands
o f pteees o f mformalion from ar
nvmg a, 1he same lime

11w archives are open from
730am 10 4pm . Monday

thmugh Friday

Pag,11 1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

anonymity The cunenl staff Is

-Chane.. ...,

SENATORS

Vldu Holet~
Manhev.i SchroepfeT
B,ad Janowski
John Lynch
Frank Marty
John L,bby
Thomas Stangl
Mil<e Knting

Accredit

--

ta Marie Eleen, u ~ llf'Cht¥l-' .

scs· documented ""•tort-

n.

faculty mere11ng minul.-s . class
sytlabi. faculty sludent ratk> of
average class sizes , sludent
Elsen. SCS' "'lver•II\' ar handbooks and catalogs . edichMst.lwho Is on sabballcal this tions of Chroniclit and some
quarte,, decides which lnlorma· memos from 1he office of Bren
tlon submitted by the deport · dan McDonald. SCS p,esident
ments should btt kept in the ar• The an:hives n:k,de many o<he,

l.Mge audlencos In the People's Republic ol China .,. en
jOying the SCS production of "The Wizard of Oz." ocoonflng
to Donald Si<klnk. dean of SCS' College of Fine Arts and
Humonlties SlkkJri< Is oneol four SCS facultyandadntish'O

,

scs

[TTldgllW
IULIIOO a nd books
tn,tmg $30 d Vt'<'I I

limited in number and the
courses they can teach. v.,htch
reslrict va riety m teaching for
mass cornrnumcahon s student s

cannot do because you have to
follow
the
ac c reditation

guklellnes

1ne cCIIJflol 1s very much on this
trend o f really putting emphasis

·There has11·1 been enot~ fun on the liberal art s courses. and
ding available to enlarge the don·1 over do 1he skills courses.·
faculty as much as ""1e should he said -A~ o f course they're
have." Rowland sak! "But !the concerned abou1 staffing and
department ) JUSI hired another fac,hties , wh,ch tht.,y \hould be.
full time professor with a doc We.'re moving in that dtTecOon
tor11te from Washington Stale
lJnk,,ers1ty-Monone fish (And -We don't MOIN the wrdicl until
department members} are m the next ....wk We. have our fingers
process of searching b a se oossed, bul II w\11 no( be the end
cond. fuU -lime faculty member. of 1he world If ""1e get 'NOfd that .
Both public ,elations and adveo- we no k,r,ger have acc,edilanon.·
RoNland said "The Pf'09'am Is

=

:Jv":o"'
t!,' ali!,,ment
1t!! ~
Into
wtth
gn,,ns

close,
common standards. accordw,g
to the on site evak..ahon report.

stil go6ng to go on-It's still go
ing lo haw the tmprovements
We.1 stil tum OUI !J'aduales who
are going to compete very
f"""'ably with ott-s In the job
marl<et

•Acaeditatlon has it pluHS and
m1nu....- Rowland said "The
prol,lem with accreditation Is If iAc.aedl~tlon) b - whaw."
~ go aher It and want 10 keep Rowland said "8ut ...... ""'
it. you are then restricted con• Ing to jump off • cllf If it doesn't

sldenbly In what you con and

' -·"

SCS er,ron,c,- fueld•y May~ 1987

Aviation degree to begin solo flight at SCS
by Dan McMell
Assista nt News Editor

the current program that pro
vdes three aV\ation technology
minOfs and an engineermg

A new aviatk>n degree Ut11II take
elf ne><I fall, making 5CS the on
ly Minnesota university to offer
such a degree

technology map Vtllth an aV\c'I
Uoo emphasis, Rmber sad It \.Vlll
also have three opt,oos available
to students 1ne professk'.JNIII
09\t option will aim for people
v.itlo wan! to be pilots

1rus 1s 1he first freestanding ma
p In Minnesota ," sak:1 Kenneth
Ralber, asstslant professor of
lechnology and Industrial
engineering

Sla1e 1.JnM,,s11y Board members
cleared the bachekx of science
~ee when they convened at
SCS for thet, monthly meeting
to discuss untversity Issues
Wednesday

The new ma,or will build from

1ne 09"11 operations category
can include two groups o f
students those wanting to be
air traffk: controUers and those
wanting to go into professional
flying but will enlist in the
mllilary

1lle avlaUon•management op
lion will offer students a core of
business management courses
to prepare them to enter 1he

managemenl area of av1a11on
Ra1ber sa.d

·nw present

program was not

business
Risky Prints is a low volume. in
house. photofinishing operation

located In He<>dley Hall The
studen1 managed facilily pro
cesses film (color negatives and
color J)Ollttves) for students and

faculty
Risky

Prln15,

which

was

developed by the College o/
5oence and Technology. p,o
vides students wtth a dir«t ex
perlence through an actual
phocofinlshing business
·Just because It's named Risky
Prints doesn't mean that It Is a

~~~;!~~

and technok>gy ma,or and
1eadung assistant "Our success
rate 1s about ~ percent "

Students who work In the
LM,oratory are enrolled In one of
two classes photofinishing

,,,..,_ment (TECH 4661 or
operation/adnwlistrat10n ol mini

pnnting, cost analysis, process
lfl9 and dealing With CUSICJmeJS,
Dunst said 1nroughout the
quarter each student Ut11i1 be
responsible for each area
R,sky Pnnts started when the
photograplnc eng,neenng and
technology program was
established at SCS tn the
mid 1960s. Dunst said "'The
program started because of a
need in the photo-processing in
dust,v for teclw,ical and men1 peopk!.~ he said

'

"'(When rhe program started) a

contract was si!J,ed that s taled
that we could 001 take away
business from the professional
phorofimshing operalions In
IOIMl. and the name Risky PMts
was part of 1ha1 agreement .·
Ounst said

'1"he name really don not
apply- 11 does not have any
reahstk: apphcallon to ttw lab."
said Leroy Fne . a photographK:
engv,eering and technology "la
,or and class member ·we have
been wcyking at 11 for a whUe.
and we kf"IOIA• what we are doing.

labs (TECH 4671
1'he students gain expenence in
five different areas developing,

The laboratory WOfk gives
students hands on expenence
which c annot be acquired

our

O!her schools might have avia

but the new one Vtllll dehrutely be
an improvement .· Raiber said
·For 09\1 operations it Vtllll be a
substantial unprovement. and
for the management track ti w,II
serve Ml area we haven ·1 been
able 10 serve

tion programs s1m1la1 to what
SCS prev10Uslv o ffered . said
J-,ne Downey assistant pro
lessor and chduwo man of
technology and 11ldustr1al
engineering ·r beheve Manka10
also has an aviation option
Vtlllhin their business depart
menl .~ she said ·Some !voca
r,onal technK:al 1nslilutes) or

"1ne old (program) ofhcially will
be dropped once the ne,.i,, one 1s
rnplemented." Ra,be, said "Th,s

=~:o:,~~o~';J ~;
status·

Like the old program , the new
ma,or INIII use the SCS Aero

Photo lab not a risky business
by LIM Ann Tefre

· we are lociong for a mce
pos1t1ve slow growth un1,I VN
get about 2CX) people dnd thdt's

bad for the professional pik:>1s.

Risky Prints!

SCS students who manage
Risky Prints do not nm a risky

Club!, aircraft and the umvers1
tv and the Aero Club w,II sub
contracl fOf fhght ms tructors

through classroom inslrUCtlOfl
Fne said · in fact everything we
learn in the classroom 1s put to
work.- he said
learn hQ\l.o
a pholofirnshtng business actual
ly work <, and operates •

·we

1ne quality o f products wtlK:h
Risky Pnnls produces are corn
parable to other photo com
pames in St Ck::iud. sad Charles
Bull , photogrephic engineenng
and lechnok>gy map and class
member ·J will even claim that
11 1s better than some • he sa,cl
rusky Pnnts uses !he same QUM
ty standards which are used 1n
the photo Indus try. Ounst said
"Ever;thing that goes out ol he,e
is graded . and thal Is pan of the
reason why it's quality work." he
said

Cunently the pr(9ani has abou1
70 students ma,oring or mien
chng to ma)Of m aV\atlOfl. Raiber
sad It ,s loolung 10 expand

Prebusiness Students
uaJ\ef
\Of \a.\\ ~ 6 '\ 2'3

.

~o~\s\n9 '\Z
\S ~ a:~6•

s-4, a

I

You must obtain a
permit to advance
register for fall
.
Pregnancy Is wonderful
to share with someone.
But sometimes
It ' s not thet way .
For trN pregnancy testing and

doctOJ 'I exam, call
253-4848. anytime ,
BIRTHRIGHT office
St. Cloud Hospital ,

·Most o f our customers are

BIRTHRIGHT ,
or com• to the
~ted at the

north annex ,

aecond floor, Room 206.

-

Office ttou,-s: Mon. Wed Fr1/'I a.m.- noon
Tue , Thu/7 p .m . - 1 p .ffl ,

BIRTHRIGHT 253-48..8
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Beat tbe hat and , i - - ,
o 0.-olwon,l,opo ond h...dndo ol
ol'lalol,a...,.._,_. • ..,,.......,clok
1or me fun o1 "-

flnt _ , June 8-July 10
Semnd _ , July IJ..Au,uot t •

-U..i...tyDI.-

,St.a-lS.-u.t,,niry
St. a-1. MN 56]01
""- (612) 2~)-2111

St. Cloud State Univenity

o.w-.1....i.,~-.-..

--olmcTwtoOO..

Wh«'I ,,_ to do
b#ldadrinlt7
LOTS/

/

_)

IBE SUN (and sl>atk)

For further information. contact, ·

All ..,.,,~, lrM, conllderltial

Univeroity

OFFERINGYOU
EVERYTHING UNDER

-

ICIU••~ ...-,/.,,,__,....,...,._,._,
......

"did

·we feel we wtll be 9'-'ltmg .-, lot
o f students from the T INlfl C1tie.
whK:h 1s a large base for people
interested in avuat ion.~ Kemp
said ~Why should they have lo
leapfrog a great urnwrs11y hke
scs get Ihm dVldllOfl program?"

COTnrnlXllty colk!ge-5 offet cne or
two year programs ~

Since Risky Pnnts 1s nor allow
ed lo advertise. it, clien!ele IS
fairly limited. Duns! said ·we
suMVe mainly thr~ word of
mouth
students and faculty who come
because they knoo.v that we are
inexpensive ." Dunst said "Our
prices are about half of what
others m the industry charge ·

Ri:11hn

goal ··

Tlw program w,II have 10 COin
pete wtlh North Dakola !,1att>
Umvers1t y
which 1s th.strongest program tn dw rvgw::in
said Wtlham Kemp profe.,..,.>I' of
1ndustnal s1udie-,

J

The choice is your1.
You do h ■Yt I choice.
• Coml)l.'1

On,o

p,_

:156-3~111
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Editorials
People remain unaware
about sex and violence

~AMPUS

Creating awareness is a difficult task, especially
when people refuse to become aware
Campus Advocates Against Sexual Assault

MO"T"OR.l=!h

u

(CAASA) actively tried to create awareness about
sex and violence in a most appropriate way last

Tuesday by bringing the Twin Cities-baseQ Illusion
Theatre to SCS By presenting examples of por
nography, family violence and prostitution. the goal
was to help people examine attitudes about sex .
violence and empowerment .
Presenting sex and violence in such a manner 1s
appropriate because it allOVJs the conscious mind
to be touched with negattve examples to reinforce
healthy attitudes-thus creating an awareness to

evoke change.
The effects of combining sex and violence was
appropriately stated by Cordelia Anderson , direc
tor of the Illusion Theatre's prevention programs

·Sex and violence are shown together too often in
movies, books and on TV: Anderson said in the
May l edition of Chronicle. "But they do not go
together. Researchers have shown that we cannot
experience pain and pleasure at the same time ."
However. Anderson's statement denies people
preferring sado-masochism as a sexual way to

QP

I

achieve pleasure. Sado-masochism can and should
be asserted as a right for consenting adults who ,
in a confused sense. derive pleasure from pain .

The behavior becomes destructive when chains
and leather worn as symbols promote por)'lOgraphy
and pros titution-after all, these are servk:es aim ·

ed at people seeking satisfaction from sex and pain
There is a debate among SCS students about the
effects of pornography and violence. and this Is
representative of the stratified attitudes about por·

nography, sex and violence on a national level. But

Drug tests recall McCarthyism
Those who do the only those teachers using
testing might soon be tak - drugs would r~fu se to take

the argument that First Amendment rights
guarantee freedom of expression evades the issue

ing a test themselves .

People should be aware that even a medium protected by the Constitution can be dangerous and
harmful to many people.

General

Recently. U.S. Attorney
Edwin

Meese

spoke about making drug
testing mandatory for
primary and secondary
education teachers. Con-

sidering the current public
witch hunt against drugusers. this is not a surpris ·

Ing development.
What Is surprising is the

reason Meese wants to 'tee

the test. But ,n addition to
exposing
drug u ser s.
testing teachers for drugs
would result in forcing the
innocent to prove they are

.

highl y

innocence.

well -respected individuals

dividuals lo give up their
personal liberties 1n order to

be tested . excluding
teachers would be an insult

how

the fear of communism in

munism compelled

being required to

matt e r

respected- are not above

country. the presumption of

tates that because so many
rlO\.V

mu s1 do 1he same?
Cert ainly teachers- no

drug free
According to U.S. law.
people are innocent unlll
proven guilty. By foregoing
the law. Meese is regressing
to the era of McCarthyism
McCarthyism arose from

mandatory drug testing im- the 1950s The federal
plemented. His logic dic - government's fear of com
are

by urinating. then hOVJ
much longer will it be
befo re Joe the plumber

in

prove their patriotism

Today, the fear of com

to the profession.

munism has tken replaced

However. the insult will
be inflicted when teachers

by the fear of drug users

are forced to urinate to pro-

citizens which usually has

ve they are drug free
Some might argue that

the public's respect , are

If teachers, a class of

the law

They are role

models and must act as

such. But federal govern
ment officials. as represen

tatives of the public, owe
1eachers. as citizens of this

Federal government officials . of all people. should
kn o w thal American
citizens are innocent until

proven guilty. When they
decide to realize this fact .

then drug testing for
teachers will have the same
fate as McCarthyism: being
labeled as an embarrassing
chapter in U.S. history.

forced to prOl.le innocence

__
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Opinions
CNN offers the ultimate soap opera
ii e1 thepmacllol- and success
bul cannot ....-nber who he to•s lo

by David-

It

ll time 10

talk about dirt-dirt as In

ocandal and .......
It Is cWiwnd by the truckful throu{ll
the wt.icle ol the tekvlsion l0llp opea.
NBC. ABC and CBS p()II' much
n-..l and muck Into their
SO"IJ ClplrU IS the public wtl ofts,w
But

another....._, nellA<lri< has op-

pmred which not only cWwn lo the

or whett his money goes. Ho finds
• ~ and comlcrt In his wife Nan
'cy.
lendt off 1ttaok1 on her hus•
band by unlooshlng a pclson tipped
tonguo capoble o/ loppltng the moll
SM! opponenlJ.

~ooumOllo,onasolf
appo1n1oc1 m11slon to
Ammcan,

from~--save

....,_,.,Teheran.olltho..+ulo
wayrohidohlslnlll.

hour updot

This networl< Is cable Newo Notworlt UdeC-i< whoilOlindoseta,n
(CNN). and \WWII II °""'1 rnaka the fldan~ "'-whetthiofowruer.- I episod, o/ D\,IHII/ - , hod lnwled. but ,..., suddonly struck
down by • bnin tumor.
~•moral.
The cast olcharaoters t h a t - on
CNN .,., as IIOriod as the plots In
- h ~ .,.,

lmdvod.

Then Is the load charact<r, 1lutch. Ho
0

Oral. Jimn)y and Jerry. propriotor, ol
the local !lie and brimstone~
YOW to cast Jim and Tammy out ol
town. thus cloartng the pasture ol the
OYll wolws of sin. which llllows them
lo shear rnon, ol the l1ock.

tactics 10 obtbln business lniormatOl.

which 1hey used 10 buy and ..ti the
kical store owr and CNer again b cal
siderableprofits

Noc to be forgotten. Ralph. a fnend of
the family and the local gorbagemon.
has ti-> hopeloS>ly lost at soa. adrift
on a borgo ol festering 1n1.t,.

The human tn,gedy is dramatic. the
tcondals elrlh•shakmg. When will
meroory' wm Un
clstres5od IO f'nl out !hot i . , . _ his do c-,y.....,. be able to ,.. the truth'
odoptod lrdon son. has al,o t-i do- Can Jim and Tammy. cut off from the
~thedlrtydoodtn~forflml. farnly's rnonoy. survtue on thetr ,.,.
1 y - . Lonott.hasti->uedtn- malnlng $20 million' Can Lonet....
h> tnfldollty by tho ....... ~ who 11 ....- break the evil spell of the charm
• _,, of tho "E Emplrv." Ing Olga? And what about Ralph? Wil
he be left 10 floor aimlessly in the

, 0C..bus~ffles
lo
10 Back In Washington. DC. "Dutch" 11 "Dutch" 1ogo1n hi,

from

publlc theol -the nch
- andand
pollllCll
sandal
famooJ,
but leaYtng vast "'"" ol c.sh along tho
~ hafl

Preacher Jim lrlcked her lnlo doing
t:tHt dirty dnd Tammy, awash In a
SH of mMCer8 , admits she had been
sipping oom whiskey bohmd th• born

Bocl< el the ranch, the famllypr-ii.r
and his wife, Jim and Tamm~. stond
ac:cu-1 of not prlC!ldng whit ~
preach . - ., tlto gtrl next door,
tolls onyono wfio wtl poy her how

~~i.:.:=-:,,~

Atlantic: aboard his sludgeboo,17

family Is In dlsam,y.

<nOU!il. the flnanclal

Dynasty and D~las, ea1 your hearts
out

of
famdy Js rocked lo
• ' bosc by the allogotlon that the faml

Edit~$ no(e Doutd Neston is o 5fflk)f'

As If this IJ not

IV• aa:ountonts hew i - , us1ng 11ega1

majoring ,n s,ophlc d<s,gn

Letters
Son questions the sale of Penthouse
I 1NOUld like to respond to Cortlandt Drake's letter to
!he editOf that appeared tn the Apnl 2 1 editton of
Chromcle
While a 1 the At.....ood bookstOfe. rny son nollced the
Pla,tbo!,' and P~nthoUH m"9azintis He asked me why
SCS would sell magazines like that
Would Drake and 01her ~ who share his op1mo"

!~~~,~~:er;~:m::.,!r~~~
iusl

make a fast buck')
I have read many o f these magazines I quit loolung
al them after seeing and reading many perverted things
1lleSe ,nc:lude a photograph ~ two very large dws ted
women. one of which had a pblis . ~ unnating on
each other and a lelleT from a man wanting 10 know
if ea ling his girlfnencfs feces and dnnking her urv-w would
harm him.
Do you ult pic:tur~ of women going thr<>ug"l a meat
grinder. muzzled . beaten. raP'i(i OJ killed . gk>fifymg'J
11w ~ pornography industry 1s putting very in
nocenl or poor women in a mea, !Jinder. grinding them
up and spitting them out Does SCS really want to be
dls,ociated with that kind o f perversion . even If only
thr0lq1 the sale o f a magazine? I wanr porn01_J'aphy o ff
campus!
10

mg to commemorate the b1Jlh of M,utm Lu ther K1n9,
J, . St Cloud. Mmn. A m1nont11 SILidenr faces phV!tK'dl
and verbal abuse in his ou.rr1 honw
Discr1mmation o f <my kind cannot be 1okrated Only
through mcreased educ:ahon and publ1e d"'-'arene!t!t n m
this problem be i'dequa1ety addre,sed n'\('l'eforP \W
!he members of NOVA. strongly supp0ft dw proposal
lo <Kid one o f !he follo,.ving classes to !he gprwMI t.-dLtcd
reqrnremenls w omm·s S1udies 201 . I lum,111 Rda
hons 201 or Mino nty S tudies 201
We believe these classes w,ll enhance our underslan
ding o f basw: human '9lt s and 1-wlp us appreciate our
unique cuhwal diffeTenc:es We urge everyone l o \up
tK)n

port thl! adop11on o f !his proposal By domg so. wt> c an
a""01d future discnminalory abuse wh,le decreasmg pre
Juchc:ti m sooety Educallon ,s rhe fv sl step m ehm1na11ng

popular rfld9d.-:11ll">
SCS stat~ that ·u 1, ( omrn1lhtd 10 rt!fk, 1 1h.., -.choku
s~up o f wornen and 1.-·.inou !t I uhurat g,ours ,me! 10 m
s 11II a Seth1hv11 v to fht' Vdlue!t of d1w>fw ,oc1o.•1v ,md a

muh1 cul!ural world ·
Thb quote conw'- d1 u:•(·tl y fr om ttM! yi.i..1l ,, ,f 1/w :,{''")
Mis sion S ratenwnl I find 1h1, ro '""'d I onlfddM. 110n A
101al o f 3.846 J>l-'l"kirlKdl, .ue 1,rd1•r t'tl m u! 1J11lv :l4 o f
thes~ are Aherndl t\'I' P11,,, ,rn h "" fht• Hk1t k .')t /i,,k11
and In TheM T1mt•1> Out 111 1111.'~t' .l4 Aht'frldll\'t' p,.,., .,
publk.alion!t . only thrrt> dl'dl 1.0.1th 1.0.011w11:. 1S !ttk''i. rnw
deal< w11h black l uhuh• dlld ll'TO ,tddrl',., gc1y/k,h1,m
ISSlJeS
11 IS our ,.,._.,..,n , 1tJ1hl y ,, ..

l l

11'1,( Wll lklll .. ,1mk-'n1, lo

challengi' focult v ,md lhoS(.' ,n I htir!jo• of U1!t l1lul1nn dl
,.,.sources 10 ~1 tlw nwdk11.1,1• rw1:•d 11, f11ll,ll (1tJ1 11,1,,

discnm1nation

requ1remen1s and 10 ,~1am d rnor,· 1111.m<k·d t!0111 ,1!1<1t1

DouglNTl\aye<
Junior

Jay Raue
Senior

Hlato,y

Finance

Nov■

coordinator ,

Ducks on campus running amuck

L-.«I Davia
Foculty
Sociology

What is the deal Wl lh all the ducks running around
campus? Everywher"' I 1um. I see a duck You may not

- - , lleckH
Frnllman

Ed1tois note Four SCS sludents also signed t~is letter

see this a s a probk!m, hut '>OOn these ducks 1.0.111 haw
hundreds o f li11le ducklings . and we will have a duck ,n

E-tary education

Lack of Alternative Press at LRC
In the past I haw had lo do several pope/, dealing

Discrimination is alive in St. Cloud
Discrimination is no1 dead Hc:w,,ard Beach. N Y A
~ black man is kiled fleeing his white attack.en. For·
sythe County . Ga The KKK s1ones a peaceful gather·

WI~.,. TAW'l'T1 ~ A P\.111'\MT
1 , f l W l , L . - - - - ~ . ..." ~

, ...... ~l#1Ml'f'I0 .. '11ti;

wilh rnulti•cultural , rad61 and \lto'OITllef'l 's iswes I have
become extremety frustrated at the lack of informative
periodicals in the Leaming Resources Center dealtng
with these lssues. Most ol the publications available are
standard press such as Tlmt. 1'k1uSWttk and o lher

fested campus By then ,t may be t«x> lare 10 save
owselves Will someunt" pka"-t' gl!'t rid o f these horribly
nosty ducks? The same ynes for those squin'el and rab

bit crttteTS, a,so'
Andy

Balln

Ju.-

Finance
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Sports
Mavs rip Huskies in weekend battles
burst as Jim Freetly and ~an
Willette accounted for MSlJs second and third outs

by Kim Knutaon
Asslatant Sports Editor

What do 11 errors , two
shutouts , 29 runs and one
broken nose ha"e In common?

The Huskies gave no notice that
they would bow out of the
game , scoring once In the first
inning and twk:e In the second

The SCS baseball team's
Mankato S.ate Untwnily (MSU)
blues .

Center fielder John McFarland's
single set up a hit -and -run with
catcher
Delray
Nyren
McFarland look a lead at first
base and headed for second
when Nyren hit a dou~e
McFarland motored around the
bases . and crossed the plate .

MSU and SCS. vying lo, a
playoff spo< In the North Centtal
Conference (NCC) North Divi-

sion , met In home and away
double -headers Friday and
Saturday.

Shortstop Rob Schiel dro\le in
two runs with his second -Inning
single bringing the Huskies to
within o ne run

The Mavericks beat SCS 7-0
and 3-2 In Mankato , then born·
barded the Huskle. 6-0 and
13-5 Saturday at the St . Cloud
Munlclpal Stadium , dashing
po,1-.....00 playoff hopes.

scs·

After Friday 's losses, the
Huskies dkt no1 give up Satur•
day afternoon . "They scored
four runs In the first Inning and
put us in a ho~ ." said Denny
Lmung , SCS' head baseball
coach "We came back In the
first and second Innings but we
did not get ttmely hits .
.. Mankato fs as good as any
team we've played ,., Lo\-sung
said . "They pbtyed wtth con fidcnca- After the Iv$! game on
Friday th'ey knew they were In
the tournament . They were
swinging the bats and the pitchers threw strikes ."

~et ~~a~::,~:~
Husky licks his weekend
wounds . Right fielder Jeff
Schmitz broke his nose dMng

But the soga continued with a
perennial Husky nemesis - the
middle innings , specifically the
fourth in ning MSU scored five
runs o n six hits Carlson 's tworun do uble highlighted the
Ma\letick barr~

FrustraJionl
. sea outnelder, could nol conneet on. pllctl by MSU'• WNU• SchMtmmt dur·
tng lCI ' M . _ Seturday .rtemoon. n. ......._, plrfof't hopN,..,. dNft a 1118vete blow M IISU took tour

,. ~ l1eft ~

emtr_omtt1e ......... wlrwng7-GMIIIIWF,..,.tn_....,andl-Oand 1Ws.turdllyatSt. Cloudllunlclpat
back lo second base on a pick•
olf attempt during Saturday's second game .
However, Schmitz was not the
only casualty . Ma\leric:k batten
pounded put 19 total htts Sann day, includ ing two first-Inning
home runs off pitcher Pete Pratt
In t.h• l;l-5 loss

Pratt surrendered a IOk, 5hot to
MSU's k!ac::1-off batter , Mike
Skowronek. On Pratt's second
pitch of the game, Skowronek
sent the ball over the left.field
fence for an early MSU

advantage .
After Torn l.cpel grounded out ,

Dave Whiteford ripped a do ub&e
Inside the third-base line Steve
Jannl hit a douh'e to \eh fiekl
,cortng Wh1tel0<d
Wtth the score 2-0. Pratt

se:n,-

ed a gopher ball to Tim Carlson

Carlson's two-run homer over
the left-center fiekl fence ended
the Maverkks' ftrst -lnntng out•

MSU scored four runs In the
fourth during game one off SCS
pitcher Chad Swanson who
yielded seven hits, six walks and
struck o ut t\.VO in the game . Both
limes the Husky coaching staff
opted not to relie\le the starting
pitchers
"We d idn 't have enough pitching to rel~\le ," Lommg said .
"Our pitching staff was thin we used a lot of peop~ In
Manka10 There comes a ttme
10
see If wt'! can match them
hit for hit "
BeNb.H continued on Paga 7

Defense prevails over offense in spring game
Slapping In tro nt of wide

,ec..,_._,

Den Hlcka (IO) end
breaking up the puiy .. sea
deten.lw beet& Scott Richardt
(29) du ring tha annual ap,tng
footba ll game a t St. Cloud
Tech's a.rte Fiefd.

The gatne ptt1ed the daf■nN
eptnst Iha oNanN In wh6ctl
points ..,. awercs.d to Neh
tffm fOf YeriouS situations.
The det.nM • • gt¥ef1 points
for S1opping a drtve (1), ucldng
the qua,1:Mbeell {2), • funllM
- , f 2 ), o n l n l - ( 3)
and • IOuctldown (I).
Thrt datenae YNd fou, quarter•
beck Neils "' defNtlng the of•
..,,.. 14-1. I

----=
~W ■-Wftghtsott

COfflplil'ledbwof9"efl,.....
for 14 , .... tor the off.....

, . . . . for tl prds. Tight end
Paul Ouer1ce c.,gt,I

two,.._.

'::.:.r:::.:..~
tor 32 prds.

ThrtHuaklMwtlltaikeths1Uffi..... ottandwN11Metageiinto,

,,__,,,.,
_ c..,.
fa ll practice _
In August
In
lnlConf9f9"Ceac:hedule.

""
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Baseball
continued lrom P9 6 _

Lcxsung also played senio n
G regg Hakier and Jon Ra mbow
,n game I\.VO Haider replaced
th11d baseman Cary Teai,J.M? and
Ram bow replac ed secon d
baseman Russ Huls

Haider r(951ered one hi! and
right fielde,, Andy Hollencamp's
double SCOfed two runs. "I
wanted to give everyone a

chance lo play,~ Lorsung saki.
1"his is the last time Halder and
Rambo.N \NOt.lkl haw a chance
to play They play hard and
deserved the chance •

THERE'S
AN ARMY OF CHOICES
OUT THERE.

The best perionnance belonged
to McFarland who went 5 -for-6
including • double and • stolen

It 's not easy. Somettii les th:: number of choices vou
h ave seems mind-boggling Bul sometime:,, when Y'l"'U
know what you want, freedom of choice 1s a great thmg.
l..oolt at today's Army.
There's the A cti-•e A,my and t li · ,.,,my Reserve If
you quality (0< Acti~. you serve 2-4 years, choose from
~ r 30C skills to train m, and m over 80 of those skills
;ou CQUtd be dieihte for u ~ to $75,ZOO ,n college money.
!f you iliic:ady h=-vt: a Jo b o r arc in sc hool, C('lns1Jer
the A rmy Reserve All il ta kes 1s c,,ne weekend a month
md two weeks a year Pbs, ;ou' ll learn a useful skill and
ear:, O\-rr $1,200 a vea r
Both cl\w<.es ~ Y' . 1 carc-r1 cxJX'r1cncc, physic .11
conditioning, new fr1e-nds, b't.:\\;J p:- y, anu a chance to
serve your country Its all up to you C all your local
A rmy R.tcruiter.

base
Lorsung Is already thinking

about reshuffling his lineup for
the 1988 season
Areas of concern for Lorsung
center around pitching and hit·
ting. Lorsung said. Some players

on this year's team wiU not be

around next season. he saki
SCS linished bel-hl MSU. NCC
North Dtv,slQn tlthst . and the
University of North Dakota, se•
cond place, with • 4-8 NCC
record. Overall. the Huskies are

22 17 1

SCS

Grunt!

~

a nornx,nference

University of Mwlnesota•Morris Mon
day and closes Its 1987 at home Wedne>day against
double-header with the

Conc:entraUna on hla MfW .. SCS aophomofe SNf\ Potier. Pott•

~No~=--~:.~.:=n1~2~~

Siolo F.... 1 .0 . The HueldN' J e d ~ and Don Walattdl won
the NCC No. :, doublN tttlrt. 1CS Nn69hed the N-.on l- 12 o.entl
and M In the NCC tor NCOnd paac..

Augst,u,.g College.

252-22 12

ARMY: BE ALLYOU CAN BE.

Ttn 10 t1111es for on~ t20
It tfie Bodv S

o-yo (yo'yo')

n. 1. a spoollike toy attached
to one end of a string upon
which it may be made to spin
up and down 2. [Slang]- a person who is dull or stupid 3 . The
definition #1 you will receive
FREE upon delivery when
,_
vou order a ZA by name. "A~
1-- good rl!n,

517/97

•

/

r

Y
A~''
z -,

~ "

N
\

Don 't be a definition #2
CM/ the House of Pizza
at 252-9300 tor great ZAI

rs:oo:_
An,12··. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

_..,

'~ ,_z - ~

N
I
I

Granite cttv
PawnSllop
424 Eat It.
252-77:Je
a.rmaln

Ope~
Mon-Fri
9 a .m.-5 p.m.
Clooed
Saturdays

Stereos
T.V.s
calculators

J-elry

W.buy,.......

ma sma11oan1

Watches
Typewrttera
.
Musical equipment
Guitars
Pc.wertools
an!lmore l
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Omnibus
''You are not In control, and you really don't have any ldeo. of where you're going or
where you'l land. It's really exdtlng."-Denn E =

Up, up and owoyl
Sky offers local businessman time away from the
"Baloono,g Is ,..ny not ~ • · s
man 111w hanging In the ...~ sold
Denn E-,1, hot ,air boloonisl and
ownor ol Walclo't Pina Joynt
What Evens ftnds most attracttw
about balloontng Is the chaBengo lo
rnan(pulote the wtnd. "'tbu - not In
control and JIOU ruly don't ha\Of any
Idea JIOU N going CK you'll
larid," he said "It's really f>Cdllng."
0

11 the clouds - still and the ...,.ts
..., calm-such •s ~· bob, "'sunNt-E...,. ITli!tll doddo 10
launch one ol In

"'° hol·air
baloons.
lor about an

ho said. i am usualy
hour; E_, said.

~

E-,s' ~
1 In bot air boloons can
be trOClld back IO an - - pnnKl<ho'-1ciurtr)91983

Ing and rides, E-,s is inYolwd .,
belloor'I contests ifs a sport; he Jaid.
"We rau weel<ends • ~ • the
sunvner and even dunng the winter
down south."

"The !homo ol Waldo's Is talwn from
the
- ls about
The Gr,ol
"'-·
which
planes -INII _,.
~ t Into the Mldwost ah., Worid
Wo, I." E-,. said. "So I rented •
cony a Waldo's bonner
ii for ., ewnt, but that
Then I rented a
boloon and had ii In the parking lot
l)l<lple could touch ii, and ii
really allracted the crowds·

c:,,:o

But the races .,. not for sp«d "'
distanu, rather they are 10<
accun,cy-flying 10 and from targets,
he said.

- .,._.i...

Ah..- 10 hours ol m.,1 lmlTUCllon.
E-,, ttaMd his hot-air bolloon pilot

lansefromtheF«lonl-Ad
mlnislJation. Ho !hon doddad to get •
cornmerdal - - which would allow
him to cony pas
• he said. h
not long bob, people .... p..c:hoso,g i,h c:ortilicates at his
,.......,,, tor rides ~ his baloons
Bosldes uw,g his baloons lor -

-

not • hobby"'
EWllll lllkn li!#>tly
-business · lhol
ballooning
Realities such .. and fety
help him kap the ri!l,1 penpeeliw.

"Boch baloons COOi
and
$30,000; E-,s said. "The ndes poy
lor the monthly (baloon) payment·
0-.. ol hot air balloons ....., make
a few sacnllces, such
!jl,tng~

......,

other hol,b;es But hot air balloons are
deal for the restaW"ant business.

Ing

Evans sakt.

stn

·1

canJ.-aw for • few hour, 10 get

oway. he said

"Ml

While making h,s J<MTM!Y U\roU!tl the
sky. safety is always a concern fOJ
Evans. he Mki ""The thing to watch
fOf 1s po4'0 hoes.· he said. ·Just last
rra,1h I heard of two accident's in\dv

,es

baHoornsh and po.wr hnes and
there were hves los1'"

"'!I

Each day bebe a R9>1 Evans checks
with the '-"Nlher servw:e to ge1 an ac
curate pcn.e of ""'' ·hra conditians.
he said. ·11 the """'ther is bad. 111 haw
to lftChodul, rides: he said

·11

ing

The best ,.....

lo, ballooning ... dt.r

fly
air

po
A,

IN

ne
ba
101
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UPPER LEFT · G.M Ewan• m.• hf11' W•ldo '• not air
beloon ~ the tr..tops jua1 aouth ol St. Cloud
CENTER: With the ••NP of • bn.tsh, Char1Mt
llalMrt , attlM , paints the ttn.l toucf'IN on the

~~-=~=..=.-:.

rhe~=
Ming lnftftted wfth • tan that btow• coot aw. Ah.,
fhl1I kwtlal proceea, the 11b ii he-.d and Hpends
wtllchc-..... the beMoon to become tuMy ~ tl•tltd
LOWEfll RtGHT: PIiot o.M EwltM ,
by c.-.w
chief JNOn Meler, ~ to ._unch the beUoon
from
Partr..

c.tv_.,.

pies

In-..

Sopqrnber and Oelober. Evans
L "'mu can get up to 10 to 20
igj,tdays ol fl\.4r,g
ol
ckunent changos." he saod
• IS actually • good place to
belloons: Ewns said. 1nere is no
lr"-l anpoce such as (military)
bum. and there ..., (nol many)
- 11nes·

f• .. E\/80S IS ooncemod. bolloon
may be - t fun. but
, more
., a nowlty. he said.
as noc lW'ICommon for four or ftve
tj,iborhood professicnals to own a
loon,· he said. .-Neither is 11 unu,ual

• bu.Ines to have one-eve,,,ooe
ruo~·

STORY ffiARK ROLO PHOTOS/ COURTESY OF WALDO'S PIZZA JOYNT

_.,ltd

10
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The Society of
Professional Journalists,
Sigma Delta Chi
present
The State of Minorities
in the News Media.
The 3rd annual pannel
discussion will be held
Thursday, May 7th at
7 p.m. in the
Atwood Ballroom.
The discussion Is free & open to the public.

SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT

Panel members include:
John Bodette: Managing Editor of
The St. Cloud Daily Times
Margaret Hauck: WJON Radio
Les Suzukomo: St. Paul Pioneer
Press Dispatch
Andrew Marlow: KUOM Radio
Darrel Savage: Rein,rterfor WCCO
Television

Royal Prestige
11 seeking students to help supplement lls
Summer Work Force !

Earn$240 per week!
For Further Information , 1ttenti
our meetlna at :

Atwood Memorial Center
Jaes, May 5 , 11 a.m., 1 & 3 p.m.•Mlnlsslppl Room
Wed, May 6, 4 & 6 p.m.•Herbert Room

Pl-se bi, pr!»•Pt

.

.

" oll ""pp,m •• ~

•

,

Tuesday
&

Wednesday

Boys Next Door

Fresh Strawberry Pie
$1 w/ purchase of an
entreel

Designated study atta.s an available
I

on• coupon per ~rson

Thursday

Th Phones
Friday
&

Saturday

Lamont Cranston

••••••••••••••••••••••
Perkin 's Su premel
I
I
II
.$2 •99 explrealI

I

Downtown only

COUPON

coupon
April 12 .

············--·····-OPEN 24 HOURS

offer not good with any other coupon or discount

SCS Chrome# Tuffday May 5 1917

* SUMMER SPECIAL*
3 MONTH LEASE

LEARNING RESOURCES: A MONTHLY COLUMN
MICROCOMPUTERS IN THE LEARNING qESOURCES CENTER

AVAILABLE JUNE 1ST

Tom Stachowski

" Brookside on the Eastside"
Efficiency 1, 2, & 3 bedroom apartments

•HEAT paid
• Security Building
•Laundry facilities •on the busllne
•Garages available • Ample parking
• Balconies
• Air conditioning
•s minutes from campus

For Viewing Call:
Tammy at

252-0226
Barclay Property Management
130 Park Ave . South
St. Cloud, MN 56301
259-0536/259-0523

Many uHs are made of the mlc.rocomputer 1n the LRC. Facutry and staff ot the /1bre,y, ,n.
structors across campus, and stuc»nts have opportunltles ro learn about, uH. end prac•
tJce ak/Hs and techniques on several different mlc.rocomputers. A small lab , establi&h«J
thtouQh the combined ortort, al the College al Fine Arts and Humanirios and LRC. is equipped with eight IBM PC, and comp«tlbles and t t Apple II - • computors. This lac/Hty
Is statred and open everyday al the ...- c/ependlng on class _ , . , commitments. T1>o
lab ls 1oc4119d on the -,ond lloo, al the LRC. Another Apple II and a Macintoah are available
Jn the ITS arH, whk:h la also on the HCOnd floor 11,ue computers are llnk9d to an Im•

--prlnl9<.

··································································
In addtlotJ to indMdCJaJ worlc opponunitie, the c.nrer lot Information Media offers a variety
of microcomputer cJa,us. There are COUfSN designed lot the bfJolnner and also courses
tfMlt are al ,pee/al i n - t and requ1,., """"' s/clll and oxpetl/>8 ., microcompumg Courses
oftflt one. three or four credit,.

The ITS .,.. has an extensive collection of commercially produced 50ftw1re for the AppJe
computer. This x,ltware la meJnly used., • resource for lndivldua fs who ruch m k:.rocom•
puter ciauea. AJ$O available are MV9raJ l'HJndred pubHc domain program& for the IBM PC,
Compul9< _.,,.. may be cl>ecJcod out by loculty S!udenrs ""' as/cod to prev,ew and
use the programs In the LRC.

··································································
The lndMdual& worldng wtth computers In the library see the microcomputer a& a heJpful
tool or resource The computer become.s en •dditlon•f aid that gNes us an opportunity to
do • task in another way, pett,ap& ea&iet and more etNcientty
Hope

to ...., you on aecond lloo,.

· Domino's
Thursday
Special is ...

$5 Alive!
You can purchase a 12" pepperoni pizza on extra thick ·crust with double
cheese for only $5. That's almost ½ off!
NO COUPON NECESSARY
LIMITED TIME OFFER.
Thursday Only
Store hours:
11 a.m.-2 a.m. Sun.,-Wad.
11 a.m.-3 a.m. Thur.,..sat.
Eastalde 259-1900
Northway Drive 251-405

H - computilli/1

TTPDIC: • WOBD PBOCESSDJG
Reliable and Reasonable
No job too small
A C Secretarial Services
Kathy 251-1 428

Productions present •

America 's ULTIMATE V
Entertainment Extravaganza!
DON ' T MISS THIS
ORLD FAMOUS PERFORMANC
I

3 Hour Show • May 14
Doors open 7 p.m. Show 8 p.m.
Delwln Ballroom - St. Joseph
Tickets: $8 Advance, $10 at the door
Tickets available at Delwln Ballroom
•BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND!
•ALL NEW SHOW FOR 11187 TOURI
'1986 MARCH OF DIMES MALE DANCE
OFF CHAMPIONS!

DON ' T MISS IT! CALL 363-4400
SIZZLING night you won 't forget!

***

12
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T H E SA FER TA NN IN G SALON

-AnnouncesThe Grand Opening of

A VTI Congratulates
Ad Fed Participants!

Attend a free one-hour weight
loss meeting at Tan Me on ....
Pictured from left 10 ngh1 are
Advisor Jeff Palm Ad
Fed President Juhe Medeck Jan Huebsch . Pally Brueske
Deb Viehauser and Pat F..rpekhng

Tuesday, May 5
or
Thurdsay , May 7
at 8 p.m.
Call Tan Me and ask for Bonnie Theis
If you have any questions.
253-2868
14 North Ninth Ave .
St. Cloud , Minn .

St.Cloud AVTI Advertising Department participated in
the Regional Advertising Federation's Competition held
in Fargo, North Dakota on April 11th . The St. Cloud
AVTI is proud of its student s' achievement in placing 6th
out of 12 participating colleges and universities. and wishes
to congratulate them on a job well donel

::,..,.• •,. LES AND WES HAGEMEYER
....,. ......

"'°"'f.SSIOHAl AACH(RS o\NO IHSTAUCTOR'I

,nu•N01161.

Let your taste buds travel abroad!

consistently lower prices
than other retail stores without scrimping on quality!!

'If it isn't quality we
won't carry it'
14k Chains starting I Black Hills Gold Rings
at S16 per gram "
starting at S35!!

night is
Thursda~to close
Night 7
*Moosehead
*Heineken
*Corona

lrT1P0

Happy Hour from 4-7' p.m.
New Frldey Afternoon Tl1•rapy from 3-7 w/

reduced prlcN on tap bffr and bar drlnlca
Remember that Tueaday nltlht /a l.MI/N Nigh
with reduced drlnl< prlc•

10% student discount with ID ·
Make your grad gift
special ... make it
Cindy's Gold Emporium!

SCNB Bldg. Crossroads
251-5344
OPEN MALL HOURS

rt eeer

~.,.-

~
and Division

~

~

,..,.-..

RENT
A

CANDE

$7

p■ rday

---

~~

CRLL 255-!1772 FDR MDRE INFDRMATIDN
Hockey
contltlu«t trom Page I

slty con tinue 1n house investigo

Uons into

the incident

In an attempt to avoid further in
ddents of this nature. NCHA

athletic directors and umvers11y
faculty representatives formed
an ethics committee. Am,01
sakt 'The committee will recom
mend sanctions as a result of ac
tk>m whk:h are not within the
rules and regulations of inter
a>Heg.ate athletic competition
Teams cowd lose game pom rs

and be in<li!;ble lo partidpale In
4he NCHA playoff,. Amiot saod
"It is unfortW'late that an incident
such as this happened but ,1
dki .• Amiol said "OJr goal now
1s too see that 1h1s doesn ·1 hap
pen ever again Hockey 1s a 5Jea1
spor1 . Md incident s hke this will
not be tolera1ed •

In fl.II

f ollq,,' I' Ilk' hN •rlt,11 nl \11(\"f"\, ,.nJ 11"1..lll'I
wr t>rhr,'t' m 1u1ir 1-11n1l1JI ,.,,. u •11.11lt 11 r.Nt·r
IOIJ1 lhr ,mt'fk.Ul t."ll"t"\'lf .•ml rri:111 IHI\I 'N.111 I.Ill
qwlif\ t'\t'II /.-fun- 11111 K{Mll.11t- -..,ch 1111r 'ilt\.1.&I

Jt-t.i,"

'itlmlt offm f-;lf
~•ik for .oppltOlllllt>
OIIC:.&~r- fll"Ju\lc.oll I 'ltlOlll~ l.Al(JJ .l.JH1J-.k

The Arnrncan hprt''!1$ Cant
l)onl l.ea\t' Xhool \\ 11h,,u1 It

near

3.000

students in residence halls.

C' il would be near 4.CXX> 10
5,CXX> students In residen til.11
areas. and,

~~~'7~~~.sc;~
1he circulation probl"TT'ls Ill

the

prescnl locli1y," Radov,ch said

The cost of the new LRC would

be about the same as the cost
of adding I\NO floon lo the CU'

!"'' l,u;ldr,g, Rado.,;c:h saod

.............
. . . -1!0..._
•EMllf»+,_. IICIIWWF
•EMlll.000-f12.DOO+b 2

...........
•-0.000.,._,__

------•No ........ ....,,.

. . . . .!Ot

F'qR\,• t..11\tc;t11Ji,.1111111u1u.ilh

f,., ltN Jt-1111.u111h11..: 11111 It 11.U>l
Ik,w to !,'1'1 lh<• Card be/orr gr.ulua11u1

pnf«t II.I\

f0f.1~1t.1r1•hc,d11•1

LRC
con1,nued trom Page 1 -

O it would be

lllt ~mman

("'f'f\thn!Jt fmm .i I\ to .i T ~1rt ! K .i 111\1.J.
from Tul\a 10 Th.:ubnd .._,liinrtt:,,i,lltp. MK! ,,i,n 11, rh,

1,

SCS
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Check out St. Cloud's finest dance bar
,.17.1:-

, ' 4'· -· .. ,
~ "i
'!..~".. ·-:.. :

forfun 101
Yes, SnapS is teaching Fun 101. The class
may be elementary, but the fun is strictly
major material. P.S. Everyone gets an ..A"
· Lesson plans for the we~k:

. .·

·,."'

,,,

~

J

,·

'
-

-

,

. . .,

•10U'IIE PIYlliG MORE
111111111SFaRc:oPIB.
10U'IIE GE11ltG IIUR'AI08).

===~..:;:."':., n:~~~pful.
Al Kinlm. we offer lhe~ q:.ality copes

llyKlnlm,Fc,-pwa,pies.Andi!J c.t>l:ieaJ<

Now -enjoy a job lor MBA'a
while studying to be one!

~

[ ____

~--

Hrs MBA with a
Management Internship

,._
This tull•hme. five•Mmffter, dly program tnCludes one
semester ir1 wh6ctl QUali"'9 ltUdenll are plaCed in a
paid postt10n with a coope,ating Chicago corp()fa!lon
Ttvough intemshtp you can gain val~ble management
expenence and have the opportunrty to adVance 10
lull-time employmen1 with your intemstnp comoany while
eamtng a portion of your expenses

lhe No!lon'I Num1>9t' O..

dp~-9'0inJ!n

------------- ~- I

R E EI
I

'

~

11.rgJ

DE

LIVERY

I

Little Caesars Pizza Delivers

FREE with this coupon!

~...... *
.

D

1209 South 111 St.
St. Cloud , MN

251-0257

,

__ _

St. Cloud. MN
Coupon EJ<P May 26. 1987

25!M330

VALUABLE COUPON!

-

not to be used with any other coupon

o.ve a.z:

Th• program 11 open to tndrvlduals wi th an
undergraduate degree in any field

Buyealllrt tomy

T-~rt~.,::,.:!21
~-~~~=
M.T. Head

:.~:,~,~~a•

INQUIRE NOWI
Tod ~lodt
Director
of Full· Time MBA Program,
ILLINOIS il4sTITUTE Of TECHNOLOGY
Schoot of Eklstnesa Adtntntstration
10 West 31 s1,. .1
Chcago, lllincMI 60616

Iii]

31215117-5140

...._.s....
1. ""
Pa=u
=:.:;
IM
;;:,;
Na.:;55
_ 1a,;.
04.....,

West Campus Apartments
now leasing or ummer & Fall

• Heat • electrlclty peld
• Free plug Ina

• Tanning Beel
•Dlehw. . . . .

•Laundry facllltlea
•VOiieybaii court
•Private or ahared rooms

Summer rooms
starting from $66
Fall room•
alarllng from $170

SCS Oi,,on,cite TUffOlly May 5 11iN!17
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Classifieds
Houalng

WO MEN :

....-.

c,,y, pwtung, 251 ,111'
TMREI! women to ah.,..
cicrw., alr,gta rooms. ~

aummer-lall ,
Hm••
furnished , IIC)tleloua, drNn flC)l . laun•

WOIIEN: 2 nN01C1 1n ,..., 2-bdml
1 btct aouth o f ~- C.n RICK,

---

auoon -..oen, ~

.

~

urting at l12Slmo C a l ~

to.,,__,-._

WOIIAH to lh#e, man
homel nell1 to Model Coflegeof Hall'
0Nq, Apta, roorra. Shere I ,.,..tal
t'lolMt tor wc,nwn or men. Rent l 75
to 1186/mo 9umrna( ratN thro..gh
Aug. Fumlahed, heat paid. Call Klffl,
~

c.mpua tpring,

and talll.

dty. 251-1288 afta, 5 p.m. 251~70
In a.m

,ALL: 4won"181'1to.,_.wtth2
othen, i.,getholaa, l130Nper n10,
doM, 253-1110.
WAI.NUT ~ I Apt Now t'9ftfing
sumrne, and
'87, 2 bk:tts fn>m
3
wilt! room tor 4 peo-

c:MlpUI.

ple. - . . . . .. -

. .......,

~C~d~ ::n::.
........
......... wc,nwn,
251-1814.

lik9'

tOOl'M .

WOMEN : ~Ing. rendng su~
!Mfllal, alngle/doutlta, doM to
utili!IN ~
. he pe,tung, cable
TV, launclty .,.., phone 252-8208
WOIIIN 10 .,_., utlldN pd. Partt•
ng, leundry, :zu..4042 OI' 2&1~
IEIIM'UNllltm>: ....... doutlta, ...

scs.

c•ll•ru location. ltol 1ummar
211-6111~1pm.
TWO-odm, apt for 4 ~

'17•'11 actlool Y'N" Furnllnad, 71'1
Atte 8. dNn, 253--6340.
HAI.INNCK Apts, SUI\Wl"tSII' onty. Of

SIJfflfNtllal. Pnvaltroomnoelenl
location. l34llptr

~ MtlNMf,

29-0tn.

IUIIIIEI or SUl'llfNrllal.

~

room 1n 4--bdrm apt. ~ ~ 10 scs.
c:abta TV, con laut'o'y, pertmg. ~
~ - - -. N o ~ f N.
t:ww.umrn.r. 151Mal, 2M-OIT7.
FALL: wonw, IOOIM'leN wenlad to
.,_.2-tldnilapt.oft~M.
vtlltlN paid, l 178ffllonfl, prt¥llla
Ndroom, nor'Hff'IOMt. 251~.
WDIIIN: lllngla or doutlfia roorM In
3,-fllax,-ca,nsMlo,aumr,.,

. 1100

WOMEN nou.lng aummer 170 oou,
bta, 180 llingla Dcu:J6a 1 10& Oaragea;
tor rent 256-0487, 5 p m

IU MME" : aing1a

room1 ,

sio.

253-1851

____ ....__ .......

253-4222.
WOMEN: studant houelng doM to

ncx.-e witri

C.11251 ..564

ONE· , 2·. 3-. 4-bdfm &pl for lummef

,

and tall , CIOM 10 campus

WOIIAN

Call

roommaw

wanled ltarting
May t . 18!5hnonewer4-plltl., 8b6odlt
fromcwnc,ua,. Cd252-81160
IIAHIK>N: 2·, 4-, I-bdrm ape, tu~
ma, and twl, al,IQle 1175. 252-244e

IUllliRfll IIUl'ltan apecie,: 7 ~ or
doublal'DDIN, f7S.t110. 500aqftf9d..
wood decil. 252-2448.
Suat..U.Sllargeeftc. torbeg&/1
, - Ed. Bldg., 1210, .,_ 4 p.m., call
Tlk.ako, 252--Mle.

WOMAN SIJfflfflefllal, 1115, ~
ng poc,6, - - 00Uf'9, Pl.-: n::tuded.
CloM 10 CMIPUI. cal 25:M171

IUMMUt renl•la. Dot.lble1 and
slnglM at g,NI pricN, S ~ from
campu1. Cal 251 ◄7'79.
MAN roommala WMlad to atwa
2-bdml apt tor !al. Non«noka, Cd

2&,,.m

253-0770, It.own Dy app01ntmanll In•
d1v1dual 1aa .. , 1 Tri a DHI buy

.,,,..,,...,

SUMlll£JIIATH'.>HALI Oownrigl'lt 1n• • ~ BNt buy around campus!
0rHI locllllonl lu•ury apt reg 1117,
I H16, 1138, l"Oflf' onty 1125 par month!
Cal 253-0770 ~ Souttl I & II
FAE.E summer t.ousingl Our summer
tananll llril ha¥a a char.Ca to IMI 11
t>Hutlful 8rldgeviaw Soult! Ape absolulely lrN As a tenant. your name
msybachoNn, rNUlling ln lfN r.c...
.-.g to, the -.tKa IUll'll'Mf , and ii your
name 1an·1 N6ac19cl. you stitl w+n by
reskjing al tM nlc:N1 ~ I I
acrou Prom campua1 Cd for an ap,,
pointment and dMai691Huny-we .,.
ilea tor ,.. and ftltng for ltUfflfflaf1

Cd 2M<l770
SUMMSITIIIIIE N'fflgiSI '' Prlva,-,
Gtwt..,..,...,L.hflaalton_,.,.,
dt...,P'llrnfyd~Mllc:tuwew
and dlehwulw .,.. Qt"Nt, 0uillt w.,
ma/n!aln.O, My o wn pr/vat•
bem1Xlm. .• TI-.-.,. cornmants

an appo6ntmant to ...
wtty at OJNlf 1 125 per month renting•
~ Iha ..rma, oauld be)'OIM'

IO sthadult

bNtctocathltau~lndMOI.MII
....... Only ms,11,r,-, f'NP(lf'lalbla
tananta. C.M 2S3--0770 to, men

U'MWf...,...

W0IIEN:
175 monlh ,
.. utilitiN paid, 2$9-022<1
TWO-bdrm 9"" for 4 non-4ff101l.....
'17-'18 ac:hool ,,_,, furnilf.i , 71'1 Aw

IINOLU and doublN kw

IUffllMf
CSfflP',9 , Cal

Larg,a llnb, de-■ ID
Mfor-. 3 p.m ., 252-1320,

OAKLU.f Apta now taking,....,....
_,. tor aurnma, and ,.,. houlinfil.
M a n y ~ . . . lll'ld loo, p6lna,

:.oo:-...===
Thll fall llif'lt _,.M...,and ~
ductN,__....,andga,baga.

(That'a .... ttwtlt00i:a-pa,.:w1wfttl
4 ~ In • 2~~ We're juaC
aouctl 9CS end allsoon l'9 bus Ina.
Thare .,. 5 pa,klng - lll'ld 24-hour
~onltMlatrNta.Calnowlora

°'

lhOwW,,g. 253-4422, and ... tor
Briwlor0a¥e.

HOUU«l kw wtwnan, ~ IUffl..

=--:,.,~=
=-:;;.nmar

..,.._

ca•

QUEii '#tlar? C.ffll)IA AmbaaNdon
now meet• on Tua nigtlts at 7 pm 111

I h a ~ Room, Atwood JOln
ul lor Blblt •tl.Ntf, singing, MIits •nd
!uni

woman ·• rugby tNm IS now
prlk:tk:lng TtJe, Ip m and Thu,
4 30 p m at Southside Pa,,- WIid
evenings. 10 p m In Halan~k

:.CSU

,_

THE family of _,... Otaton than«•
scs aludentl f o r ~ ra.lld In N I
,,....,,.,,.,. Thlll2,1S2n wupu1 1n a
schota,.,..lp God b6Ns )'OU Tha
TY,IMQ: Hpananclld , larm papatl ,
rHUfflN ~ g r o u p ratN

~~·

strNt fn>m campus,

::",..,-::.~=:..=
lld, oft«Ntpntr,,;.251-T732F,.,._
IUMIIEJII hOualng, R N ~. al
single

rooms. c.ii 0ou9 262-eo:JI.

T't1ltO,...., roo,n,na._

Id,

pa, monch , nNI" ~
.
call 2$3,,748lil, utl for 0.,, SwMnay
,ALL: WOINl'l 10 SNt'9 2.clrm ,.._,.
apt. olkwnpua 1131/mo, grNt pAloa,

11 14 NCh

L.n.t' QU8ffCy printing T ~.
rNUtl"IN, thNII, i.tm ~ Oona
10 you, apac:lftcatlons Cal Chart
253-1731or251 ◄ 1118

TYHrrtQ: will cto any kind, cal Val
252· 1133 •ftar 5 pm

SU MME" amployme nt. Royal
PJNIIQS now hmng, ... O~lay ad
~1•ttlisedrl10n
CAMP counNtors matro-al'9a, rasP
Mn! camp for MR/phys, dlNbllld
nMdl COUr'Ul . .orS, Pf'09l"&ffl Staff
tHm INdefl and trip stat! C.H
812..74-M6()

UCELLENT tncoma tor ~f'MMM

r.oma UMmt>ty wor1t For rr,fo ca•
312•74 1-840() HI 1731

DO£S Iha LIIUe Turlle Swmi ?

IOFA bed· bfown, good c:ondrtlOn.

~~

aununerlf all

17'ktp, 51111'1At/lf

S, 252-0055. H7•2IOS, leundty,

lnP"llalnad. Nope,tiN,....,,..,.-MI,
stnglN, doubtN. FrM partil"9,

= ~ : l r o r ~ or ..

• whotia, ~1512.
1N2Yamatw400apectat. pempnd,
5000 mllN. 8 O. Jon 2S3-16,,10
INCYCt.~ tualoffl ~ u e p p l l d.
ucelar1t oond 1400, Tim 2S6-0l53

IIIIIIT Ml· F.S refrigar•aor. 180 or
8.0 Cal Christy ~
WANTED : sllvar trumpe t , c all

*·

u
old 1w1I
spaad , u mps
Vol kswagons , Dea,
Irir ,wing ,
Coborn' a, ~
. St Joa'1 pay tor
gfa.un? I r.1a t>usas idol and cuh
I'll m... you Sitt)' buon!NI

l'H!EpeilonA.1pNp'9dgNgoodluclo.
dunng ..... WNk and ac:t,vallonl
Ill .I .; Ck> )'OU Ilka
tlotdlng hands.
•a•• in !he ~
- ,Un In Iha tun and
11./Uff lfl Iha dafk ? Jull wonMnng ?
Your NCrM pal

JfV!- on M 1'9Unlonl 5ttl S1aam1
' 85-'91, May 1• , " 30 pm Waldo 's 7
C.11 Carcia 255•271 1 01 Cheryl

........

m ..1os.

WOIIIN:

W 0IIIN: lerga - - - to, .... Fur,

paftlng, 3 baltWocltM. . . . ffllllnlllnsd. lac.-d a llZ:S ltl lwa S. 2U-1o, 25).1412.

dONl01C8, ..,,....,_, u91iN
paid, pe,tdng. Cal Gordon, 211-6737

r,~;:n,.,~~lr=:
251-4072.

roonw.,

apt M#ffl'laf,

tel.

Ml, Mt llh, 213,11101.
_... flcJualg, Now~roc.n11Dr

311 4th, -

IU'M'lal'lll'ldnall1y,Nr". I.JdltiMpeld,
kllchan . . . . .. off-- p,Mllng.

CkJNtoc:ernpua. Cal252-«221aftar

5p.m .

7 p,m

WOIIIN: furnished tr1ptax , _ ~
pua, SUfl'lffiaf and ,... vecanciN,
utilitllN h'ldudad, laundry .,.._ OM,

,_,.

,...,_

- -·"""'"·
~ - ,,.,.,, L.a,tldry, frN
p,wtlng, cabM opdonel , man or

womei,, 2:52-6112.
ffl, WOITW\, dol.lbta 10 ._.., Im~ - occupancy, 252-6182. •

.:g,_,:.~:;

LOIT : S.Hlo ••lch
Malh/Sc:lanca

Raw•rd

LOIT: WIison beNblll gl0¥it, 4fll
---., M p.m., cal Rick 252-&?03,
252· 1301

FOUND: " ' · Frult-of-tr'MH..ooma
4fll, 2DI &Jnwood tnn.

women . c:toH toc:at6ons. J1,1an,

ly, MO IUtM'l9f and tall,
pua.

:zs, ... ,..

de-■

cem-

CCILUQIATI View Apia: Now laking

lill)C)lll au,NMl'IIQ, 1111115, Aidl..
251..-,. HBO . ...,_, dry9r.

.....

5-bdrm~wtlhallW.,,..,._,
ac:r... ffOffl Ed lkMdlng. 251-T711.

f\llNIHID, . . . .. ....

$,fQOffl

andbelttapCtof1orlwomei,,_
prtwlla . . . , . ., ~

d'lldrefto,
- I· S220,.
253,1621 ....
p.M ..

. no

"'°"" eel

NIIII) 2 "'"9f'I ID .,._. doubla,

l 1111rnp S.., '17-Mey 'II. Cd
25M117.

. sn,cmna ..... tor ..........

applic:ationator~andfal.
Buld6nga,.,. toe.lad 1 bk::tl MM,lf\ of
HllarGec:k. NIDntllble . . . . Cal Aide

.. 252...,..,

TWO woman naiedMI kw SUfTlf'IW 10
rant 4-0drffl apt acrou from

_................. ""1..
. , _ . , . . .....,..N.Ol'lfl125
• rnonltl l'°"' c:en, aflord l'ICII '°
pempel',...,......, ..... thla
IUl'NMJ, e,.,,. cool, llir-ciondlllonad
oomlott,)l'CIUl'ownprt,,.-l'OCft.tof

4pa,apt, anddtha • xtr• •

lnk:row•"·

dWtwUNt,

'-undtJ

IOl:fia, ... ,...,-klng..,.....Mt
moN.Aatalr; . . . . . . . long.,,,....

daleN...,.•s,a,Nolllfnlor•
,......._.. • ....._.Hlll)lal
. . . . . . . . CM)l'CIUl'ltonldoorM

,ocx,i '#Otd p,oceNing P.,,....,
f'Nl,lfflN , IMC L.aMr printing. EngNe,h
B S , 10 ,.... of •x..,..,..,_. 8atb.

......,.

l'flORNIONAL typing, word p,o-

c:eMOI' , latlaf..quaMty, & e m , ~.
lhMN. rNUmN, oow,r .....,_, ate
Cal Alica• AA S.C:,....., SarviCN,
258-1040 or 2&1 -1001
TYl'9IQ: Pf'Ol'l'IPl .oc:urma, .....,_

QUAilywon:lpnJCNalOI'. ~

HOT •
and p,a,rty ..........
A1nUitC.,...,, 251-t320

o.n.,.,

. . . . . . . llirffl~---Pn>
.....,_.,. frpN. C.. SMcfy 81
ZU-2712.

Employment

Aquarium .

B ldg

.,,......,_.,.
..,___ _~ -- - • · Attention
.....,.: alngtN. 110 man and

Boornl P uaona1.iy yours
and Spnngy

WH.AT • yM/'1 Fa,mer Tad Thtl
Burba. Hugo, blind O.IN. ~ cur •
laJns and benlsi.B Tha lanwMt, DoOI
DI 0o Pfflins. hMCl t>uttIrq, Aocity
Hofror , ~ - p o l ~ Ind J)U ·

------·- ~=.
---·
-___
-____
.- --...
---- --"' - ·
---=~-m:•= ~
- ---·:~~==-~·~
ll'IOflttW, lumlltled. Dela. 253.7411.

,uflNl..-0

••*Nee

ar•

pretend Ouat·
lion ~ llrilh unusa1~
tlonffty Aaligion II prejudice llnd
sla....-y Anything thel r..s Iha propar,
tiff of mana, Is manar Anything 1h111
lnlarllCUI .,.,, manar II m11i...iel Dial•
An-~t. l1N32•71 02

man

1112 YMMN TSO AS, good COl"ldtDor'II 10,000 mitea, 11300. 252-6511
1ffl Honda Xl.2!50, mu81 NI, bNC ~
Pela, 25e-1011
77 9ulca s.yte,11, good runner , 1300
or 8.0 . Chria. 256-2411

m : thgla

THtNKINQ ot lakmg klfflS hma ot1
lrom scflQol? Wa nNd Mother's
Halpert Hou sehold dull•• and
ch•lclc:ara Li va In ••cit,og New YOOI
Cly sut,vrt,e; Aoom, 0ollrd and Millry
included
203-822· •959
914-273-1829

!__£.:_ Spaa,,

IUIIIIIRTIIII: men and woman.
. 252-6112;

WAHTED: ~ p r ~ allar
noon• and H fly ~ITTQS For m01'e
mtormauon call 252·2880 8 • m to
g Pm

0EAR S S YoSuosiy, r.ow·s L-. 8-t'·

For ule

832,&t.41, Lima Fal■

(OM only) 252-6112; 116: aingla,
252-6182: 1100: ....... 252-6112.

/00 rafar9f'ICM Apply a1 Haallh Sar

Personals

non4ffl0Mf, 256-4364 OI' ~

111: ~

poaI11on1 ava fl •t>•• tor !all '1 7
academic: yN r Spacial training.
c a,Mr axpariance l"IOt'loranum tvture

JESUS and Sat.an

OJNlf. Anrac1tW. wal melnttlinlld,

~=-from~~~
---·
·
"
"
------·
H0UletO tor woman: actON

••peMOC•. scsu

Auu, 2$3-2532

WORDHfW'l!CT '#Otd l)l"OCNN'lg

S, ciNnc. 253--M40

TWO-odrm ape for SUfTlf'IW montt'la,
onty Up10 4pa,c,pla. RNeonabtt,
utiltllN paid, 253-1320.

20 Y"11, '

SOCK>LOOY Out> n'IMtS av.ry w.a
noon . SH-327 Build your natwoni.
mska r....- contacta, gat lnYOIYadl Do
somathtng for yourMH and you,
transc:ripc Ba thara WIid

"°"' "'"'"""

1enants • Bridgwiaw South ""'- Cd

.....

2S3-206 1 before 5 p m . 255--0IW2
sfl..- 5 p m , Batty
PROfUSIONAL 1'9auma 001"19utbng,

WorkStudyEarn.

SUlallllper.onnNdlld lDlakac..

of a 4-yt".<Jlcl girl lo, a Wayuta family
,._ be non-amok.- and MW• 0 L

Cd

Man:•. 253-1757

NANtfY poallont c.t. IOI' c:Nchti In
OM of _,.,.al WNt Coast IQeations
Room. boWd, 1120-&200 pa, ....
Anand IIChOol .,... OM,_. OOfflfflil.
merit , non-amok• pr.-r-lld Cal tor
interview.
LI Petit• M•r• .

1«)().e2 1•1Oll'POfl'TUNT't' IOMrn t,-u monay In
....... aumrner WI TWWI ClrlN
25ie--6111, between M p.m
WANn.D: NennlN tor bit CoMl.

==:o-::.C:1~~
~:,~.:-·-

Work at good Jobs
between your studies,
wh ile earning good
money too. Become
a Manpower temporary! Wee kly pay .
Fringe penefits like
free IBM PC trai ning.
Assignmen ts on or
near t he campus.

OMANPONER
TDWQA.t.AVSIAV,Cf.a

M m . ~ ~. ~
. . . . . .. . . . . Palrtdl'• ~

TMVIL tor)'OIM'aurnrnertob, T,..,,..
NtabtlllNd I'll. ,,,

~

....nldN,

~~..:::--=
~

. , cc ., ..... 1 Cell

P.O

56411.

..,,... ~ , . . , aducaw

25 1- 1924

THE
REWARDS OF A
HIGHER EDUCA T/ON
TART N W

ASK US ABOUT T-HE
GMAC COLLEGE GRADUATE FINANCE PLAN
($400 00 Rebate or no Payments for 90 days)
low low Down Payment
(

I
~

PONT/AC

ft:ZM4&U

1214 St. Germain St.
St. Cloud, Minn 56301
(812) 251-1363

,,,;•

